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Mr., Mrs. Victor Peebles Bringing
Much Experience To Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peebles, lli>
Lincoln Court, represent a com !
bineri total of over 40 year* in the
handling and preparing of food.

On Sunday, May M, the
couple will formerly add an-
other restaurant to thetr grow-
ing chain a* the grand opening
of Preble*' Charcoal Flame
Restaurant, Mft S. Wilmington
Street, wilt be held from kit
to 6:30 p. m.
Refreshment* of sandwich el and

soft drinks will be given free to
all.

The Peebles have one daughter.
Mias Janet Peebles, who ia study-
ing veterinary medicine at Tuake-
gee Institute In Alabama

Mrs. Peetjlm, the former Miss
Inez Holden of Raleigh, waa a li-
brarian with the Richard B. Harri-
son Library here for some 14 years
She resigned her position to assist
her husband aa the Peebles' Grill
corner of E. Martin and S. Blount

Streets, grew Into Peebles' Hotel,

located at the same corner. She
has been in the food business now
around ten yeers.

Vic, n hi k known to hie
friends and easterners, ha* pre-

pared and served food from

Atlantic City, N. J„ to the Flo
rids coast and is well-qnsllfled
to operate any eating establish-
ment as he has been In the food
business mere than thirty
years. He la ala* well-known
as a caterer.
The couple had contemplated a

second restaurant for some time
and the purchase of Peebles' Char-
coal Flame Restaurant makes it

the only Integrated case, owned
and operated by Negroes m the

heart of the downtown business
section.

Vic Peebles is a native of the
Jeffrey’s Grove section of the coun-
ty, located six miles n,orth of Ra-
leigh's city limits.

WORLD OF NIGHT
At any one moment 40 percent

of the earth's surface is wrapped
In darkness, the Catholic Digest
states.

SLANG: “poor man's poetry"
Catholic Digest—May.

DETROIT <ANPi —Married coup-

les and newly-weds can take a leaf
f um the married life of the Rev.

Clarence T R Nelson, pastor of

Scott Methodist Cnurch, for he has,

during the past 30 years successful- !
ly followed his own rules for a hap- !
py marriage.

In a sermon delivered here re-
cently, on the occasion of his 30th
wedding anniversary, Rev Nelsons
topic was "Ten Ways to Keep Your
Sweetheart

They are:
F IRST, Thou shalt have no other

gods before tnee in thy marital re-
lationship. "I will not claim that
marriages are made in heaven, but
they are more likely to be lasting if
God is taken into account in ths re-
lationship. There ia always a fear
of a third party that may break or
mess up a marriage But there ia no
need of this fear of a third porty if
He is God."

SECOND: Thou Shalt not moke a
god (graven image) of thy ppouse.
Remember that your wlf# or hus-
band is not perfect.

THIRD: Thou shalt not eaU thy
spouse anything but nice and sweet
names.

FOURTH: Remember that thou

Best Wishes
To “Vic” And Mrs. Peebles

We Are Proud To Serve

Peebles* Charcoal
Flame Restaurant

O. D. Sauls B. B. Q.
Hwy. 401 South- TE 4-8197

It was a beautiful morning. The
sun was shining brightly and most
welcome after many day* of rain.
The air was fresh and fragrant with
early spring blossoms.

I parked my car and was ambling
along toward the back entrance to

our building when a young friend
and co-worker, from another de-

partment happened along on hi*
way to work. His cadence was near-
er 180 than the uaual 120 or lea*.

I greeted him with top-o-th*
morning to you. Bob, and a happy
day. What'a your hurry? He
breeched to a stop on hi* Hush
Puppies and decided to take a
breather and pass the "time of day"
with me.

"You know," he said, “I Just live
in a state of ruth and tension. I
mow my lawn, tend my border*,

prune and spray, but I don’t take
the time to enjoy th* environment
I have tried to create. It ta more a
matter of keeping up with the

neighbor* than of real enjoyment
and relaxation. It Is a sham*, too.'

I suggested that it might be wise
to slow down a little before he gets
butterflies In his stomach. He re-
plied: "That 1* a challenge which I

shall remember.” I know many.

! many more promising young men

afflicted with this scourge of the

space age. How shout you”
Mow! mow! mow! That has been

the story in our neighborhood as far
as the evergreen grasses are con-

cerned. Once a week ha* not been
enough In some eases, ts you are al-

so having this lush growth don't
tot mad and cut tb* blades of grass

-hotter than two Inches. You will
regret it if you do. Mow as often as
needed and be thankful that you

have a beautiful welcome mat for

; your landacap*.
Some timely reminders. Insect

eggs are hatching by the millions
and other lnaecta ere coming out
of hibernation. Be prepared for a
vigorous campaign against thee*
pests with your dust and spray pro-
grams Same for th* leaf spot and

i other diseases on your ornamentals
j and vegetable crops.

Prune your early flowering

j
At Shaw U.:

Six-Week
Summer
Seh«M»l Set

Lenoir H Cook, director of Sum
met School at Shaw University

I has announced that the six-week
summer session will begin on Mon-
day. June 8. with registration or
that data at 0 00 a~m on the West ,
Campus. Classes will begin on j
Tuesday. June 9. at 8:00 a m

Regular University courses will
be offered m .Art. Education Eng-
lish. Pxvign Languages. Mathe-
matics. Music. Physical Education.
Sociology. Religion. Science. Socutl I
Science. Western emulation. |
Geography. Government. History
and others according to demand

The summer session will end on
Friday. July IT.
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WAITRESSES AT CHARCOAL FLAME RESTAURANT— These are the young ladies who

will serve you at Peebles' Charcoal Flame Restaurant, 309 S. Wilmington Street, which willhold
its grand opening on Sunday, May 10. From left to right are: Mrs. Ann Drewuary, Miea Dorothy
Evans, Mrs. Barbara Taylor and Mrs. Jean Shepard.

Here Are “10 Commandents”
For Happy Marriage: Cleric

j should keep or take some time for
| the family.

FIFTH: Honor thy spouse by
always remembering lhporUnt
days, sack as birthdays and
wedding anniversaries.
SIXTH: Thou shalt not kill thy

spouse’s personality. The two shall
become one, but that does not mean

i that one of the marriage partners
! shall completely dominate the
other.

SEVENTH: Thou shalt not steal
time away from home without at

; least letting the spouse know where
1 you are going.

EIGTH: Thou shalt not commit
• i adultery.

NINTH: Thou shalt not lie to thy
i spouse.
! TENTH: Thou dialt not covet thj

neighbor's wife nor his daughter,
i "If this commandment bad been
. obeyed by movie star Richard Bur-

ton, he would not now have Eddi*
risher's wife.

“Tho vows taken and the pledge
: or troth must not be taken lightly if

monied people are to be sweet*
i hearts forever,** he mid.
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shrubs a* soon as s>*y have finish-
ed blooming. If they need pruning,
after planting your warm season
vegetable seed, lightly mulch with
either pin* straw or clean grain
straw over th* rows. This wiU
break the force of th* rain drops
and prevent soil compaction.

Best Wishes
To Vic and Mrs. Peebles and The Beauti-
ful PEEBLES’ CHARCOAL FLAME
RESTAURANT.

DEWITT CHEMICAL CO.
ATLANTA,GA.

I

Congratulations
e

TO

4Vic” And Mrs. Peebles

We Are Proud to Be One of
e
#

Those Selected to Serve You!
a

GLANIDES
RALEIGH, INC

218 a Blount St 832-2031

Congratulations

\ To “Vic”And Mrs. Peebles

The New Owners 0f...

Peebles* Charcoal
Flame Restaurant

; We Are Proud To Serve You

Brogden Produce Co.,
409 W. MARTIN ST. TE 2-0567

RALEIGH, N. C.

Congratulations
j To 44 Vic” And Mr*. Pceblet

MAY THE LOVELY

Peebles' Charcoal
Flame Itcslaurant

BE A SUCCESS...!

We Are Proud to Have Been
.

Among Those Selected to Serve
j You.

! POOLE’S PIE
Glenwood Ave. TE 2-2966

RALEIGH, N. C.
•

Best Wishes
To “Vic”And Mrs. Peebles

May The Operation,of ...

Peebles* Charcoal .

Flame Restaurant
... Be A Great Success

•
We Know with your Combined Experience

That Everything Will Work Out. We Are

Proud That You Remembered Our Com-
pany on Some of the Installation Equip-

ment.

United Restaurant & Equipment
Raleigh, N. C.

Congratulations

To “Vic”And Mrs. Peebles

ON THE PURCHASE OF

Peebles* Charcoal
Flame Restaurant

We Know From Past Experience

That You Will Do A Good Job in

Serving the Public . . . We Are

Thankful That Our Market Was

One Among Those Selected to

Sen e You.

Security Meat Market
Raleig:h, N. C.

Samovar
VODKA

'IOO Fi $?50
JL4/5 Quart md Pint

u IHg ;I
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100 PROOF
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN

SOAKA KOMPANIYA, SCHENIEY. PA AND FRESNO, CAUFBANIA
MADE FROM GRAIN. PRODUCT OF THE U.SA. 100 PBo6f

Congratulations
To “Vic” And Mrs. Peebles

We Are Happy to Have Been Among: Those

Selected to Do Business with the Beautiful
PEEBLES’ CHARCOAL FLAME RES-

TAURANT.

JEFFREY’S
"YOUR VOLUME SEAFOOD DEALER '

SEAFOOD MARKET
1201 New Bern Avenue Raleigh, N. C.

Congratulations
To “Vic” And Mrs. Peebles

PEERLES* CHARCOAL
FLAME RESTAURANT

1420 S. Wilmington Street

We Are Proud to Have Had the Opportun-

ity to Install Some of the Equipment

MONTGOMERY-GREEN
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